Estimation of return period of December 1979 flood peak on Tawe catchment by unknown
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•
Estimation o f re tu rn eriod o f Decembe r 1979
ID flood eak on Taw e catchment
•
A) ANALYSIS O F YNYS TANG LWS REC ORD
•
1) A list o f annual max imum flow s (T ab le 1) w as p resented b y the
c lien t . The origin of these value s h as not been discussed w ith
We lsh W A but it is understood th at th ey con form to latest view s on
ID rating curves for the station .
2) From co mparison w ith data alre ady h e ld at IH , it appears th at
Tab le 1 re lates to calendai; ye ar flow m axima rather th an w ate r year
data. Th is d ivergence from norm al practice is though t to be fairly
ID trivia l in the context o f th e presen t study .
111 3 ) Exam ination o f river leve l ch arts h eld on m icro film at IH revealed
41 th at flood events prior to 1973 w e re not we ll recorded . H yd rographs
w ere truncated , o r othe rw ise unnatu ral , above a leve l o f about 3
metres . Con tempo rary no tes on th e station ind icate th at bypassin g
ID
occu rred upstream o f the gau ging s tation , floodwater p ass ing into
th e Fendrod system .
4) Sub sequen t d iscussion w ith W e lsh WA indicates th at the prob lem
w as rec tified by raising o f b anks carried out in about 1972/7 3.
Th e rive r leve l hydrograph fo r the December 1979 event (Fig . 1)
ID sh ow s little evidence o f truncation . It is possib le th at the ch ange
o f -grad ien t •at about 3 .4 metres w as in fluenced-b y hydrau lic -con d it ions
upstre am o r downstream o f the gau g ing station ; howeve r , comparison
ID w ith the co rresponding hyd rograph recorded on the we ll gauged
Rhondda catchment (approx . 30 km ESE ) suggests that the overall sh ap e41
o f the Tawe hydrog raph is not unre asonab le .
ID 5) The prec ise o rig in o f th e flow s in Tab le 1 h as no t been ve rified w ith
W elsh WA . They appear to con form to a rating equation o f the
approx im ate form :
q = 17 .5 h 2 .2ID (1)
ID
w here q is flow in cumecs and h is river level in metres . ' When
ID
_Q = 238 cumecs
com pared to th e "Tab le K" rating used b y th e W ate r Data Un it to
process T aw e river leve l data in the period from November 1977 :
2 .367
q = 14 .378 h
432/238 = 1 .82 or
(2)
Equation 1 y ie lds h ighe r flow s for the comm oner flood peaks
(h < 3 .25m ) but low er flow s for extreme river le vels such as the
4 .328 m recorded in the Decemb er 1979 event . It is understo od
that the rating equ ation s are b ased on cu rren t m eter measu rements
up to a stage o f 1.88 m . Thus the valid ity o f eithe r equation to
estimate extreme flood flows is very much dependent on extrapolation .
6) F rom 3 and 4 ab ove it is con cluded th at th e flow record prior to
1973 shou ld be discarded and a statistic al analy sis made o f the
remainder o f th e record . W ith such a sh ort pe r iod o f reco rd a peaks
ove r th re sh old (POT) analysis is to be pre ferred to an annual maximum
an alys is . How ever , th is w ould have taken cons iderab le time and
required c lo se inspection o f the river le ve l ch arts .
7) Analysis o f th e n ine annual maxima (Tab le 1) for the period 1973
_
to 1981 y ie lds a mean annual flood , Q , o f :
Th is pro vides only a very rough estim ate (coefficien t of variation
0 .35 ). The p resence o f the 1979 even t in such a small sam ple is
like ly to b ias the estim ate . lf , for ex am ple , the h ighest and low est
annual m ax ima (1979 and 1978 respectively ) are excluded , a somewh at
lower estimate resu lts :
-
Q = 223 cumecs
_
8) Using the Q estim ate s de rived above , th e flood grow th fac to r for
th e Decembe r 1979 flow o f 432 cum ecs is various ly :
432/223 = 1.94
Comparison w ith the region 9 (We lsh ) grow th cu rve given in the








• B) INDEPENDENT ASSESSM ENT FROM RA INFALL
0
F lood stud ies Supplementary Report No . 12 (FSSR 12 ) provides a
41 means o f asse ssing the re tu rn period o f a notab le even t large ly
41 from rain fa ll inform ation . It is primarily in tended for use where
no flow data are availab le bu t , in the circum stan ces faced here ,41
'p rovides a use ful "second op in ion" . The method is , o f cou rse ,
41 on ly approx imate .
•
factors corre spond to re turn periods o f :
Fo llow in g the procedu re described in FSSR 12 , an estim ate o f the41
re tu rn period o f the December 1979 even t on the T awe is about 25 years .
• (See Append ix for details ) .
41
C ) SUMMARY OF CONC LUS IONS41
41 F rom the above as sessm en ts it is concluded that a reasonab le estimate
•
o f the re tu rn period o f the December 1979 event ont.the Tawe is 35
years . It is su ggested that the true re tu rn period o f th e December41
1979 flood peak is mo re like ly to be w ith in the range 25 to 50 years
• th an w ithout ; how ever , th is be lie f is in tu itive and the range
41 quo ted should be taken on ly as a guide to the con side rab le uncertain ty
inherent in assignin g re tu rn periods to particu lar extreme events
41





If desired , a mo re thorough assessm ent cou ld be m ade b y :
41
•
(i) vis iting the site
(ii) discuss ing the Ynys Tanglwys flow reco rd w ith We lsh WA41
(especially w ith re gard to rating curves ) .0
(i1i) extracting independen t flow peak s'o ver a th resho ld (eg . gre ate r
•
th an 2 .5 metres river le ve l) fo r th e valid period o f record .
41 (iv) carryin g out a peaks over th resh old (POT ) s tatis tical analysis
4 .
to arrive at a b ro ade r b ased estim ate o f Q .
(v) comparin g the Taw e POT analysis w ith that o f a nearby gau gin g
station w ith a lon ger and h igher quality record (eg . The
Rhondda at T rehafod ).
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